Abstract.Hebei agricultural planting security is relative to the agricultural products of the consumer safety of the whole province and the beijing-tianjin region of. This paper selects agricultural planting safety as the research object of products and focus on the characteristics of the agricultural products plant. This paper applies theory and method of system comprehensive evaluation to screen index of agricultural planting evaluation, in order to building evaluation model of agricultural planting safety. This paper abides by the principle of qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis, applies the method of AHP scheduling comprehensive ranking of each index, scientifically evaluates planting security system of agricultural products in Hebei province. The purpose of this paper is to provide the scientific basis in Hebei province for improving agricultural planting security policy.
Introduction
Along with the progress of science and technology of agriculture, the unit output and total production of agricultural commodities improve continuously, agricultural ended its economic shortage, appeared the situation of total balance and surplus in good years. The demand of consumers for agricultural production has been changed from pursuing the number to the pursuiting of quality and safety. Hebei is a big agricultural province with agricultural product variety, large output, links, chain long, low degree of organization, the heavy responsibility of safety supervision, and the special geographic position of encircling the beijing-tianjin and special status of supplying beijing-tianjin agricultural commodities. Therefore, evaluate agricultural planting scientific and objectively, strengthen planting safety of agricultural products globally, to guarantee the safety of agricultural planting, and ensure that the province and the beijing-tianjin region agricultural products consumer safety has the important practical significance.
Model Design

Specification of a Model
According to the requirements of good agriculture practice, combine with the actual situation of evaluation of agricultural planting site. From the angle of farm produce safety management, the evaluation index system will include five aspects these are land usage, soil analysis detection, irrigation water, management of environment problem and the validity of the planting site management system. This paper also establish further evaluation index of pass class time structure ( as it is shown in table 1) . Fertilizer usage(C12) Protection of crops（C13）
Build Judgment Matrix
The effects of these four indicators are different to the agricultural planting security in Hebei Province. Based on this, considering the differences of Hebei province, this paper used questionnaires to visit different experts and relevant management department in order to get the data of evaluation system of agricultural planting safety in Hebei. First order judgment matrix and second order judgment matrix was built based on the indicators above.
Weight Calculation of Single Hierarchy and Consistency Test
Eigenvalues and eigenvectors were calculated by AHP Software. The weight sorting results of each effect factor were listed in the 
The contribution size of adequacy of the water, quality of water and controlling of pollution in irrigation water could be determined from table 3 (Continuation Sheet 1).
λmax=3.074 ， CI=0.037 ， RI=0.508 ， CR=0.064<0.1, so the test of consistency passed. Results showed that the greatest impact in irrigation water is adequacy of the water, and the weight sort is 0.614, the sum of the other two is 0.385. 
Weight Calculation of Overall Hierarchy and Consistency Test
CI=0.019，RI=0.610，CR=0.031<0.1, so the test of consistency passed. From table 4, the conclusion that the top three indexes are adequacy of the water, quality of water and nutrient content could be drawn. Results showed that the important position in agricultural planting security system of Hebei province is ensuring sufficient irrigation water, and water quality is also very important, both of them become the most important factors in evaluation system. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
Lake of irrigation water resource directly leads to reduce agricultural water and restricts to establish the system of agricultural products plant safety; the more serious of water pollution makes water quality can't satisfy the requirements of agricultural irrigation and influences the growth of agricultural products quality. So agricultural planting should stay away from the pollution sources, in order to ensuring the quality of irrigation water source. Organic production technology and regulatory rules should be used gradually to improve water resources environment and make them comply with the agriculture standard; in the production practice. The surrounding water pipe buried should strengthen in order to ensuring the clean water of irrigation.
Strengthen the supervision of agricultural input products. With pesticides and additives for key, the government should put an end to the production and sales illegal pesticides and poisonous and harmful chemicals. Strengthened supervision and inspection which is the quality of pesticide products in production enterprise and standard management of pesticide labels and effective component content should also be emphasized.
Focus on the requirements which are the environment quality of agricultural products whether meet the production safety of agricultural products should be focus on. Analysis the pollution source of agricultural products, based on geographic information system establish regional soil database. Professional evaluation model of regional soil for environmental quality assessment should be used in order to conclude that fit for a regional development of the species of agricultural products.
Compulsory for agricultural planting process setting up production records, in order to laying the foundation of back of agricultural planting security; guide and supervise of quality and safety of agricultural products self inspections through each production main body, ban unqualified agricultural products on the market, adopt technology of bar code, consumers can rapidly inquire agricultural planting files, So as to realize the rest assured consumption.
